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Current programs

Beijing

- Peking University - PKU (Bilateral Exchange). Orientation

- Beijing CIEE (Third Party Provider)
  - Advanced Chinese Studies
  - Sustainable Development

- The Beijing Center - TBC (Third Party Provider)

- Summer China Language (Faculty Led)

Beijing & Hong Kong

- Summer 2019 - Demographic Dynamics of Beijing & Hong Kong (Faculty Led)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Course Offerings</th>
<th>Language Requirement</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Site Calendar</th>
<th>Housing &amp; Meals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Peking University - PKU | - Direct enroll UG courses  
- Chinese language courses               | Varies by track:  
UG course studies - superior  
Chinese Language studies - none                                                                 | 3.0   | - AY: September - June  
- Spring: February - June                                                  | Dormitory - no meals               |
| Beijing CIEE             | - Advanced Chinese Studies (at PKU)  
- Intensive Chinese Language (at PKU, some at CIEE)  
- Sustainable Development (All at CIEE) | Varies by track:  
ACL - superior  
ICL - 2 semesters  
SD - none                                                                                     | 3.0 (2.5 minimum for CIEE) | - AY: Late Aug - late May/early June  
- Fall: Late Aug - mid Dec  
- Spring: Mid Feb - late May/early June                                                      | Homestay - some meals; dormitory - no meals |
| The Beijing Center - TBC | - Business, Chinese language and culture, FTT, History, Literature, Theology, Philosophy, Sociology | None                                                                                   | 3.0 (2.75 minimum for TBC) | - AY: Mid Aug - mid May  
- Fall: Mid Aug - mid Dec  
- Spring: Early Jan - mid May                                                                    | Dormitory with Chinese roommate - no meals |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer China Language</th>
<th>8 credit hour Chinese language Faculty -led</th>
<th>None</th>
<th>2.75</th>
<th>Mid June - Mid August</th>
<th>PKU Dormitory - no meals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Demographic Dynamics of Beijing &amp; Hong Kong (upcoming summer 2019)</td>
<td>3 credits</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clockwise: Beijing Global Gateway, The Beijing Center, Temple of Heaven, Summer Palace, Snacks at Wangfujing
Program costs

- For all study abroad programs, you are assessed semester ND tuition, the equivalent of the on-campus room and board fee, and a study abroad fee of $750

- You are responsible for:
  - Passport (~$135) and visa fees
  - International roundtrip airfare
  - Personal expenses
  - Books and study supplies
Questions?

Applications for fall 2019 and spring 2020 programs are due by November 1, 2018!

Please contact studyabroad@nd.edu with questions!